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AN ANNAN NNN NA NING NIN NANNIES 

DEMOCRAT. BELLEFONTE, PA. 
  

LYONTOWN, 

he Home Circle 
Pleasant Evening Reveries Dedicated to Tired Moth. 

ers as They Join the Home Circle at Evening Tide.       
The social neighbor is not always | iard and drinking saloons but will 

the useful neighbor, yet each In her love and enjoy the friendship of the 

place has special Influences to exert fireside 

of equally beneficial consequences. 

The sympathetic neighbor is also a If the little child gets bump or a 

popular one, but he has to exercise | fall, or a cut or a skinned finger, 

ontinuous tact, lest her solacing in- | mother will sa) “Come to your 

uence may occasionally be overdone mother and let her pet you,” and she 

er utilized at untimely periods. The | will the bumped head and wrap 

fnquisitive neighbor is always a dread | u he hurt finger with a few kind 

to everybody within the reach of her vords., Then the chil knows vou 

{inquisitive curlosity, as she does not | love ii, and it will love you and al 

seem to have any intuitive respect for pect you, and when years 

others’ feeling L$ ogards thelr, di an assed and gone and they 

vulgence of wrsonal affairs to an out \ 

sider, 

I.et home 

things! No matter hoy am comfort kindly spoken, 

pition may transcen i ute ) ill many a moment cheer 

matter how far your alents or you vord scorn to a heart tha 

Influence may each bey | 

doors, before everything else build ‘ill cause gri or many a year, 

true home! Then 1 

¢ome forth the « children 

true man, who shall wether d al t} i ke an 

bless the land. I | : is 

picture? We 
can be 1 

home? 
reign 1disg d 
i& the bility to spe« 

platform y large, 

fences, or the wisd 
mand a seat 1 

compared 

and presi 

husband 
her ble 

the rulir 

higher 

when we 

wish 
utterar 

and f 
hard 

tance C1 

humanity. 
from 
such 

many 
rest 

ant 

  

  

Fact, FUN AND FANCY. 
Bright, Sparkling Paragraphs —Selected and Original. 

  

In Former Days. 
+ mother : 

Ways of Providence. 
| Yh ! 4 

} 

Should Be Dead. — 

Band Was Using 

lencq Mr 

ly fa 

not 
: 

determined that ‘ 1 hy ni eo tall 

sarily displ arance hi fer iL ne wl 

walter, he pointed to ' von bit 

“I'l! have me « ha ) Tha | YO ould told if 

walter | ked of ‘5% 88 ’ ‘ ot he vas almost 

sorry, sir,” he 
. e half of a palr 

band Is playing ns ist at present.” ! 
nly dere vas dree 

ER 
dwinsg nnd a half 

1 a driplets 
Miracle Explained~The colores de top f 

preacher was a higher eritie and de oratehed himsel 

nied all miracles “But, Caleb, 0 oe Aot Thomann 

about the Hebrews crossing the Red himeelf Yi 
Bea?" “I'l 'splain dat Dey crossed on account 

over on solid Ice and next day he can ph it 

as very warm, and de ‘Gyptians hefar saw 

broke through de rotten fice” “I if vou pat him on te 
Caleb, Ice doen not form go near the » pavement brie k io 

equator.” “Dat nuffin shtick of " 

In dem days there was no equator.” 

ean 

f his head 

phi nen or 

objection Is ua broom. den ho vill su 

right off dot you eare not vers 

. > 5 8 about him I tink dot after all 

His Knowledge of Pigs~A little | be de best vay dot vou ean tell him Is 
boy's first composition was about a py hiz Instinct Everypody says he 
pig. “Plgs are queer animale, The pig | vos the most Inshtinctest dog dot 
bas its uses. Our dog don't lke pigs. 'nefer vas, 

  

(Continued) 

STORMSTOWN. 
Helen Rothrick, from 

siting at John 1. Grays’ 

There will be a chicken and wal 

at the home ol iH. 

v's on March 30th Eve 

ittend 

k list 

Harris, Grace Cl ¢ and IB 

ster, 
| : to 

mployment; we hops 

and report 

16c and 20¢ arti 
ide 208 different ki 

¥ Wivhes 1 y 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 

rmokeless—8Bootless—Odorlens—Conts no me 

4 Waverly Oil Works Co,— Independent Ratinowe 

Jurns white, clear ar 

to the last drop. 
sake of everyone 

ily ins typon h aving 

pry oi 
re than inferior ts 

res saves money. Your dealer has it in barrels direct from ou f 

F : rer shiv gs 
=| 

Also makors of Waverly Special Auto Oil and Waverly Qasclines., 

  

  
  

  

BIG BARGAINS 
  

  

from our March House Furnishing Sale. 

Double Coated Gray Enamel 
  

  

B1G EE JTC TIO] 
  

COFFEE POTS, I 

DISH PANS, 50c Values | 
COOKING KETTLES | 
PITCHERS, | 

TEA KETTLES, for 85c | 
WATER BUCKETS, 

    

15¢ WHISK BROOMS, 10¢ WASH BOILERS 

35¢ WHISK BROOMS : Copper Bottom, P 

65¢ HOUSE Handles, With Cc 

WORTH $1.7¢ 

Zinc Face, 

J. FINKLESTINE' 
5, 10 and 25c¢ Store, 

ALLEGHENY ST. 
  

  
  

  

  

  

  
  

Sechler & Company 
Groceries and Food Products. 

COPFPPIE 
The Coffee Market just now.is a pretty hard prop 

we are doing all that it is possible to do under present 

tions to give our trade good values. We are still se 

sound coffee and of excellent flavor 

AT 25¢ PER POUND 

us a 

Sechler & Company 
BUSH HOUSE BLOCK, BELLEFONTE, PA 
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Relief 
from 

Rheumatism 

, Tung, 160 16th Ave, 

, N. J., writes “1 was a 

umatism for two J* and I could not move at all ; had 

to be carn m place to place. i get bet. 

an's Liniment, One bottle fixed me up in good shape ter, until 1 tried Slo 

and now I always have a bottle in the house for my wife and children, " 

SLOANS 
LINIMENT 
kills any kind of pain, Good for Neuralgia, Toothache, Lumbago and 
Chest Pai Sold by all dealers. Price 25¢., 0c. and $1.00. 

Sloan's book on Horses, Cattle, Hogs and Foaltry sent free.  Addrom 
PR. EARL S. SLOAN - - - Boston, Mass, 

cripple wi 
od remedies and could not 

    pat———   

THE FAMOUS SHO 
Style & Comfort 

“Queen Quality 

built up a wor 

tation through merit alone 

Thousands of 

have come to place absolute 

women 

confidence in the trademark, 

“Queen Quality." They 

know that it is their guaran. 

tee of worth. 

Hastily purchased, untried 

footwear, repented at one's 

Why run the risks 

makes, 

leisure. 

of inferior when 

“Queen Quality” 

is yours without extra 

security 

cost?  


